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Our Oo;n Exclusive Copies

Of Paris Hats ,
Priced $9.50 Upwards r

Beginning Monday, the initial showing of entirely original
and interesting millinery fashions copied by our own milliners
from Paris sketches. ' '

Made mostly of ribbons ribbon tied and twisted as only
the French know how. Effects that are delightfully flattering.
Hats for smart women who know how to wear hats. We haven't
seen anything at all like them anywhere in America.

A marvelous three-cornere- d hat of black and white a
turban of pearl gray and blue a light and beautiful hat of
straw braid and navy ribbon a youthful black and blue hat-unu- sually

small turbans with.maline or pompons a dress hat
of black velvet with malinc and many others equally effective.

Their prices are particularly moderate.
(Market)

Women's Wraps and Coats of the
Better Types Lowered in Price

$35 for serRe Bliv'ai tricotine and velour wraps and coats, each
one lined with silk. Some copies of very fine wraps are among
these.

$57'for wraP3 of Bolivia, twill cord, tricotine and luxuriously fine
coating materials, all beautifully lined.

$69 for wraPs of distinguished beauty of veldyne, Bolivia, twill
cords and other very fine coating fabrics. All arc. quite
unusual and you'll find but one or two of a kind.

, Colors Are Soft and Lovely
running principally to the gray and beige tones so fashionable this
.reason. Plenty of browns, dark blues and French blues, too.

The new prices are close to wholesale costs.
(Market)

HALF PRICE
Women's Mercerized

Stockings, 25c
8000 pair of the iicest, softest kind of stockings that a

woman wants for every day at 25c. They arc of lisle or cotton
mercerized from top to toe. Thoy are first quality. There arc
other 25c stockings in the market, but we think you will find
that they do not begin to compare with these. JVe are selling
them at a good deal less than the manufacturer's regular
wholesale price. Black, white, cordovan and gray. Some have
scams. All perfect.

Men's Half Hose, 15c
Another lot of those wonderful stockings which we had

several weeks ago. Nicely shaped, light weight, made of mer-
cerized cotton with plain cotton tops. All black. We have
compared them with many inexpensive half hose and they are
fnr and away better than any we have teen. That is what
men seem to think, too.

(Central)

$16.50 L $29 $10 Jfl $25 y

Trim New Suits
$10 $16.50 $23.50 $25 $29

When a good-lookin- g tweed suit can be had for as little as $10,
every woman ought to have a Spring suit!

These are much like homespun and are in gray mixtures. Most
of them have Tuxedo collars, patch pockets and narrow belts.

Wool Jersey Suite, $16.50
Navy blue jersey suits have Tuxedo collars of navy or" beige and

the pockets are trimmed to match.

Heather Jersey Suite, $23.50,
Uncommonly good suits in brown, blue or tan heather mixtures,

with tailored or Tuxedo collars and inverted or box pleats in tho backs
of tho jackets.

Hairline Stripe Serge Suite, $25
It is most unusual to find suits of this material at $25. In navy

blue, trimmed with black silk braid. Also some plain navy serge suits
in tho group.

Navy Tricotine Suite, $29
The backs of tho rippled jackets are trimmed with wide braid,

which also shows on the pockets.
(Markrl)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Hundreds of Charming Low-Price- d

Radiant With Springtime
Fresh and new and full of April loveliness!
Dresses for busy mornings in town. Dresses for lunch-

eons and pleasant afternoons. Dinner gowns, a bit more
sophisticated and wonderfully becoming.

The very dress you've been wanting for weeks is hare
waiting for you.

Prices? So low that you'll probably take two frocks
instead of one. "

Mignonette Dresses, $10, $12 and $15
Two of these pretty frocks are sketched. Silk embroidery and

braid arc the principal trimming and the dresses arc made with
interesting ovcrskirts and flowing panels. Navy, black and brown.

Navy Blue Tricotine Dresses, $12 and $15
Every woman nijeds at least one smart wool dress it can be

worn the year round. Some of these have eyelet-embroidere- d, over-skir- ts

with block satin foundation skirts. Crepe de chine vestees
and scalloped skirts are other variations of the mode.

Rustling Taffeta Frocks, $18 and $18.75
One has a frilly ovorskirt and a youthful sash which ties in a

bow in back. Then thero arc delightful checked taffetas, plain blues,
browns and blacks. Also crope de chine dresses at $18.75.

' Beaded Georgette Crepe Frocks Universally
Becoming $20 to $39

Nine, women out of ten want navy blue, brown or black, so
here are plenty of these wearable dresses. Every one is made over a
foundation of silk or satin.

Sample Dresses and Specially Priced Dresses
$25 $29 $35 $39

Just one, two or three of a kind and every dress a delight.
Materials arc of the finest qualities, lines are new, and you'll even dis-
cern a hint of Paris about many of these dresses. Of crepe de chine,
Canton crepe, Poiret twill, tricotine, dyed lace and checked taffeta.

Summer Frocks Are Popping In
Dotted voiles and Swisses, crisp organdies and plenty of fresh,

cheerful ginghams bring most delightful visions of Summer. Prices
begin at $4.6fJtftf gingham and go to $35.

Silk and Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves, 70c, $1.15 and $ 1 .35
70c for wonderful white silk gloves! Silk heavy enough

to set properly. Self or contrasting two-ton- e embroidery. From u
famous manufacturer whose gloves are standard. These are "sec-
onds," but wc examined dozens of pairs without finding anything more
wrong than a tiny oil spot. Double fingertips. How long is it since
you saw worth-whil- e silk gloves for 70c?

Silk Gloves, $1.15
They would be almost double if they were "firsts." And their

flaws are too small to notice unless you hunt for them. They will be
ever so nice to wear with Summer frocks and suits. All are white.

Long Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves, $1.15, $1.35
Five desirable colors; biscuit, beaver, white, gray, pearl and the

cafe au lait which sells out as fast as we can get it. The chamois-lisl- e

is soft and has a close, thick face which looks like suede on the hand.
is $1.15. is $1.35.' (Central)

Little Flowered Lawn Frocks
Special at $1.50

(Sizes 2 to 6 years)
Sheer material, with tiny lavender, pink or blue flowers, makes

these delightful little dresses.
All have sheer white organdie sashes and tucks in the skirls.

Two frocks have; round organdie collars, one trimmed with colored
stitching and the other with hemstitching. The third has a square
collar finished with hemstitching.

(Central)

Useful Stamped
Pieces, 25c to $1.50

Savings of a third on today'a
new low prices and the assort-
ment is particularly good! Many
are new and specially priced;
others are mussed and nave been
repriced.

The designs are all clearly
stamped on good white or linen-colore- d

materials.
Included, are tray covers, bibs,

pillow cases, scarfs, centerpieces,
pillow tops, children's dresses,
tablp covers, fudge aprons and
thirteen-plec- e luncheon sets.

What gifts some of them
would moke I

(Central)

Junior Girls' Coats
Are Marked at Less

A variety of sports coats,
capes ond coats, in which sizes
are incomplete, havo had their
prices lowered. They're of velour,
mixtures and practical tan coat-
ings; sizes 15 to 17.

Newly priced $12.50, $13.50
and $22.50.

Raincapes for April
Rainy morning" brintj the need

for such good little rubberized
capes as 'these. Of tan Canton
at $1; of navy sateen at $2.50.
Sizes C to 12 years.

(.Market)

Georgette Crepe
Special at $1.50 a Yd.

40-inc- h Georgette crope of ex-
cellent quality is in all the lovely
street ond evening shades, includ-
ing the especially popular blues,
block ond white.

At this low price it will costvery little to maRe a delightful
frock 1

(Central)
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(Market)

ou con do it yourself, Mr.
and fixtures arc all included.

of you'll save!
Awnings, nwning3,

strong awnings and all ready to
put up at prices that nre most
moderate!

Sizes for almost any window:
42-in- and h,

all at the same prices.
The materials are of tho best.sturdy and pleasing to sec. The

frames are of the strongest
round iron. The skirts arc 12

mthes deep, finished with
The jigs are made;
no of material.

Khaki-colo- r awnings aU$3.60.
cfeino.i ...i

$3.90.
-.- ,-.. awnings at

(Central)

WANAMAKER'S

StairsStore

Frocks

$25 $10 6 $18 s7 $12

225 Women's Dresses Special at
$6.50 and $8.75

100 Serge Frocks at $6.50
Of navy blue serge, made in several pretty ways, some showing

embroidery, some with tricolettc sashes, some with ribbon loops and
lace collars.

125 Silk Frocks, $8.75
Satin dresses with deep folds on the .skirts or, with ruffled panels,

navy and brown.
Also some dresses of serge and tricotine in the group.

4500 Yards of Unbleached and
Bleached Muslin, 12V2C and

Two special just received. We cannot promise to
fill mail orders because the quantity is limited.

120 yard for 39-in- unbleached muslin! That's it wonderfully
low price with the cost for the same grade last year lcxs
than half. Soft finish, fine "count" nnd much u. ed for seamed sheets,
mattress covers, artistic curtains and apron;.

15c yard for 35-in- bleached cambric and muslin 'for sheet.',
pillow cases and underclothes.

(Central)

10 Yards of
Longcloth, $1.65

Another of good
longcloth at this moderate

price. weight and
soft finish.

(Cenlnil)

White Flannelet
25-in- fannclct of the soft,

fuzzy kind usually used for
babie3' wcaiv.

(I entrnl)

Window Shades
at 75c

w indow
shades mounted on good spring
rollers. Thev're in two shades
of green, two rf tan and white.
AU the small fixtures nre in-
cluded.

Oil-col- shades ure $1.
(Central)

Easy to Put Up These Ready-Mad- e

Awnings $3.60 and $3.90
Householder!

the
Think the money

good-lookin- g

scalloping.
awn generously

skimpftig

Brown-anH.tn- n

principally

15c
purchases

compared

shipment

Substantial

12c

It's

galvan-
ized

It isn't hard to do
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$3
Extra wdc, plenty full, rrul

Japanese kimonos of artistic
cotton crepj with elaborately

enrnations.
Light blue, rose, Copenhagen,
pink, lnvcndcr.

Silk
5'Cc

A good d"al Ics" than the
regular wholesale price. Made
of s'lk with quilted linings and
with Japanese embroidery.
Black, -- blue, lavender, Copen-
hagen, puiplo. Sizes 4 to 7,
which will lit most feet.

One P und of

20c
Early Summer shipment of

coil, standard talcum powder
in one-poun- d cans. Even the
green-covere- d can looks cool.
Violet, trailing arbutus and
cdrylopsis arc the perfumes.

Bath
7Be

Bath soap that wc know all
about and wh'ch sold not long
ago at double. Palm, violet
glycerine, witch hazel, and
other good kinds.

of
Some of these were double in

own stocks, others arc
samplc.4. Mostly voile, plain
or with more or less lace.
Some show marks of handling.
No' nil sizes in every style.

Silk and

$2 and $3
In black, navy, brown and

taupe with pretty linings.
Many shapes, some with cov-
ered frames and some with
most attractive metal frames,
others with round tops. Puffy
bags and flat bags. Round
bag3 and square bags. Some
genuine pin seal bags among
them.
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$1.50

Bungalow Aprons $1.50
Cheerful, smiling aprons that will give zest een to Spring

All of plaid ginghams, in great variety of colorings,
trimmed with rickinck, (.olorcd -- uuhing, nr with plain-colo- r cham-bia-

Some can be worn quite successfully us dresses.

House With Real
Frilly touches of white organdu shiny black belts wide sashes

that tit in quite frholous boas these arc some of the points that
make thoo htuse di esses diffoicnt fr-- m any one usually sees.
You'll never want to confine them to the house!

Of plaid and checked ginghams in nil the cool, pretty Summercolorings that you can think of.
SLSTi, $2.25. $2.50, $3, $5.50 lo $8.50.
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arge of shoes that sold at double and or rather fivethree times this new price. ycct
To turn them into ready funds the made of patent and dull black

agreed to sell almost 2000 pair at less than cost to make "
them. a dozen styles all S2.50. pa,r, ai '1M ,or two pair at $5 or three pair
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Japanese Kimonos,

Japanese
Sliro.r.c,

Talcum Powder

Pleasant
Soap, Dozen

Clearaway
Blouses, $1.35

Leather
Handbags,

dsm- -

600
housccleaning.

Dresses Charm

These Surprisingly Good Shoes for
Women Are All $2.50!

surplus recently Pointed rounded toeJ-onieyo-

let Tncf
Oxfords.

quickly wholesaler
Mostly leathers,

Sizes
Nearly wUrnnen, Summer's footwear problems
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